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Mrs. Hollingsworth
Dies at Easley

Mrs M. A. 11ollingsworth diet
at Easley last Monday morning*about ten o'clock at the home ol
her daug.hter, Mrs, R. F. Smith,She was 81 years of age and
though she has been growingv4Thier feeble of late the end was
not-expected so suddenly, She
was taken suddenly ill on last
Wednesday and her children
were immediately summoned toher bedside

Mrs. Inllingsworth, since the
death of. her husband, Col. C. L.
Hollingsworth, a prominent bus-ihess man of Pickens, has lived
the greater part of the time at
Easley. although she has fre-
quently visited her other daugh-
ters. Before her marriage she
was Miss McWhorter, of this
county, and owing to the fact

.
hat after her marriage she still
ade this county her home gives
r an unusually large number
'friends who extend deepest

sy pathy to the sorrowing fam-
ily. "-

* She was a mwnian of rare
traits of Christ n character.
Shs was a devout ember of the
Prasbytorian chi.irch here and
has done many charitable acts
during her lifetime. She has
especially been generous to or-
phanages and at-the time of her
death was supporting a child in
the Thornwell Orphanage. She
was a devoted mother and a con-
secrated Christian, the two no-
ble traits that tend to make an
exemplary life.
She is survived by the follow-

ing children: Mrs. M. F. Ansel,
of Greenville, Mrs. R. A. Lan-
caster of Columbia, Mrs. Jones
Fuller of Greenwood, and Mrs.
R. F. Smith of Easley.* The funeral services were held
at the .resbyterian church here
last Tuesday afternoon, con-
ducted by her pastor, Rev. J. C.
Bailey, assisted by Rev. C. D.
Waller, and her body was laid
to rest in the church cemetery.

Melvin M. Holder Dead
Melvin Aartin Holder died at

thieC)ity- ospital in Greenville
last Friday night. Some two
weeks ago he had an attack of
appendicitis and was carried to
the hospital where an operation
was performed, from which he
never recovered.
His death, although not unex-

pected, was a shock to his
friends. Everybody loved Mel-
vin Holder, Ho was a man of
high ideals and had great respect
for everything that tended to
the upbuilding of mankind. He
was kind hearted and sympa-
thetic. If he could prove a bles-
sing to any one it was niever too
cold or inconvenient for him to
go. He was of a very cheerful
disposition, always looking on
the bright side of life.
He joined the church in early

youth and has in every way
shown a Christly spirit. He was
a great believer in prayer, and

Swhen asked by his lovedi ones if
there was anything they could
do for him, he would only ask

* them to pray for his recovery.
His life wvas so good, and his
ChrIstian fa ith so undoubted,
until we feel sure that he has
gone to a place prepared for
those who love and faithfully
serve the Lord. His place wvill

* never' be filled in this world, and
how impossible to fill it in the
home!

Mr. H-older wvas born 'in Wal-
halla in 187(2, being forty-one
years and one month old. lie
leaves a widow who was before
her marriages Miss Mary Maul-
din,'daug'hter of Mr. and Mrs.
Abe Mauldin, of Easley, and
four children, J. D). Jr., Gildeon,
Janie and A~lton. His youngest
child, Melvin Mauldin Holder,
pi'eceded him to the grave about
five years. HeI also leaves eight
sisters and two brothers, His

* brothers are Jeff D. and Ben L.
Holder of Pickens. Sisters-
Mrs. Rebecca Smalley, Toccoa,

* Ga.; Mrs. Margaret lioatwright,
Mrs. Richard Jones, Mrs, Ervin

*Porter, of Anderson county:
Mrs. Addle D)avis, Mrs. Annic
Davis, of Liberty: Mrs. Sallk
Greer, of Birmingham, Ala.
an-d Miss Eva Holder, of Pick
ens.
He was a son of Rev. B. Hol

dler, one of Pickens County':
* ~ oldest ministers, who is now ii

his ryinety-first year~
- the funeral sericie were hehi

at the house last Sunday after

Pleasant Grove News
Fodder pulling Is about over

In this section and cotton pick-ing has taken its place.
Jimmie Phillips, Svho has been

sponding the summer with D.
L. Barker and assisting him as
clerk in his store, returned to
his home five miles below Green-
ville last week. He will return
in about two months to assist
Mr. Barker with his fall trade.
Miss Annie Williams, who has

been teaching the Pleasant Grove
school, returned to her home in
Aiken county last week. She
taught a very successful term
at this place and we were sorryto see her take her departure
from among us, as she was a
good Christian girl. We wish
Miss Annie great success while
she is away.
Elmer Fendley, who has been

with D. L. Barker most of the
.ear, returned to his home at I
Norris this week. We hope he
will be a good boy and .ome Iback to see us again.
*The revenue officers were

through this section last week, clooking after some- of the law (
breakers.
B. B.'Barker is now erecting

for himself a new mill house
over his grist mill.
News reached this vicinity

yesterday of the death of Mr.Perry Bates, of Marietta. He I
was the step father of A. B. 0
Talley of this 'county. Mr. 2
Bates owned some property in e

this county, but made his home
in Greenville county. He was a
very old man and was known 0

by a large circle of people and t
friends of both counties. He e

was buried on last Sunday at
Ebenezer church near Marietta. e

Thomas Anderson and wife
paid the latter's sister, Mrs. J.
F. Rigdon, a pleasant visit last
Sunday.
We wonder if Ed. DeCamp

knows anything about Pickens
county. When he speaks of tThe Sentinel he is speaking of
the county and of its subscribers.
We guess he is like the man that
had the turkey without a bill.
Well, Mr. Editor, I guess our i

subscriber up north had to pull c
on that old overcoat the other o
Monday mworning. A Farmer. c

Out For Congress
Victor B, Cheshire, for seven

years owner and editor of the
Anderson In telligencer, has sold
his palper to a syndicate of An-
derson business men, and has
retired, for the present at least,
from the newspaper field. Mi'.
Cheshire will enter politics, and
his energies for the time being
will be (levoted to the presenta-
tion of his claims for the suf-
fr'ages of the voters of the third
congressional district. '.

Mr. Cheshire is one of the
hardest fighters and one of the
most untiring workers in the
dlistrict, andl will doubtless make
himself felt in no small degree
in political circles. The Courier,
and the paper from which he
has withdrawn have for somie
years taken ' onnosite sides in
matters of State politics, and
while we have seldom agree d t'
with his position, we have bee~n (
forced to admire the fairness
and frankness which clharacter-
ized the war which he waged
for what he felt was for the
best. We are sure thnit he felt
as lie fought, though we by no
means agreed with the mieasur'es
for which lie fought, nor the
men whose causes lie espoused.
However we may~ differ from
another in opinions, honesty of
purpose is one of the miost de-
sirable traits, and one we are al-
ways glad to recognize.
D)uring Mr. Cheshire's years

of service in~connection wvit~h
The1 Intelligenicer he has made
an enviable record as a news- t
paper man, as the circulation
and patronage of Tlhe Intelli-
gencer wvill bear' witness. He
will doubtless enter 1the political
arena with characteistic energy
and determination. --- Walhialla
Courier, Adv.

rnon, condulcted b~y jiRv.lDavid
M.i Ramsay, and the body was
laid to rest in the Pickens cemie-
tory with Masonic honors, a
large concourse> of sorrowing
relatives and friends attendilng.
To the bereaved .ones we ex-

tend our heartfelt sympathy.
IMay God bless and comfort thiem

- in their sad hour of bereavement.

Liberty'Local News
Mrs. Joseph Smith and chil-
ren, of Hazelhurst, Ga., are
visiting her p-mrents, Mr. andMLrs, W,. M. Gantt, on route 3.
J. C. Garrptt and Duff Bakor

)f Norris were in the city Sun-
lay.
Z. C. Smith, of Hazelhurst.

La., visited at the home of Mr.ind Mrs. Z. L. Chamblain last
veek.
Mr. and Mrs. Z.L. Chamblainspent Monday in the city.
J. S. Christopher, of Pickens,hvas In the city Sunday.
The singing at the Bqptist>hurch Sunday was well attend-

.d and was enjoyed by all pres.mt.
L. H. Ornik, of Greenville,

ment Sunday with homefolks
iere.
Willie 1-int attended the

Fairview stock show.
Miss Vivian Ailgood visitedViss Dessie Newton at Pendle-

on Saturday and Sunday.
4ir. and Mrs. J. C. Bailey and

:hildren spent Saturday in
Ireenville.

I. Riley Glazener Dead
Mr. J. Riley Glazener, of Eas-
y, was stricken with Paralysis
n last Thursday morning, the
5th inst.. :nd died on Saturday
vening about 8 o'clock.
His bod y was laid to rest in
Vest View cemetery on Sunday
fternoon by the Masonic Fra-ernity, Dr. J. L. Bolt, W. M.,
onducting the ceremonies. Mr.
Hlazener became a Mason in his
arly manhood, and was alvays. zealous faithful member.
'ho fuierai services were held
.t his home, conducted by his
astor. Rey. J, 1). Holler, assist-
d by Rev. C. Waller and Rev.
W. Hiott. Mr. Hiott made
short and very impressive

alk, delineating the character
f Mr. Glazener, stating that he
tad been intinitely associated
v'ith Mr. Glazener for the. 'Past'0 years, and during that Jime
to had never known the de-
eased to be on the wvrong side
f any moral question which
ame before the people. He
wed his church, he loved his
)dge, he w- s devoted to his
onmo and loved ones, he loved
Il christi-an people, he loyed his
hrist,
M r. Glazener was elected anderve(d Pickens county as super-
itendeit of educatiou for one

By hcnest dealing, hard work
ld economy, he acquired a
'00d pr'operty whichi he leaves
o) hiis loved ones. Hie was born
ai Tr-ansylvania county, N. C.,

ear' Rosmian, July ild. 1834.
After he grew to manhood heanuht school for somei year's.

Je wvas married to Mrs. Lethea

'. Whitmire in January 1869.
'o this union the followingbildren were horn :IMrs. Lula
1ittar'd, of: New berry.; Mi's. Q.
'. Grandy, of Green.- ille; Mrs
'Valter Coach, (of Rasley ; Miss
tau Glazener, of Asheville, N.

X.
Mr. Arthur GIlazener, of

lewherry. His aged widow,
we briothers. M. J. and L. M.
ilazener', of Rosmian, N. C., one
ister, Mr's. Malin'da Beck, of
Ilenville, N. C , his five chil-
r'en, and onie step)son, Mr'.
WPhitmire, of Spencer', N, C., all

niryive him.
Mir. Glazener served as a Coni-

edei'ate soldier, and after comi-
aig to South Carolina he became

loyal member' of Jasper' Haw-
hor'ne Camp, Confederate vet-
rans Easley, S. C.
M r. Glazonier's body was
r'essed in a neat, new suit of
ont'ederate grey, andl placed in
nice gr'ey casket. Fidayiight the Bible class of which

e was a member, assembled at
he home of Mr'. Jeff C. Davis,
mnd held a special prayer ser'vice

or Mr'. Glazoner and hi is faimily.
T1his same class sang "'Swe'etmye and bye'' at the funeral, and

is the body was being removed
rom the home to the hearse,
hey sang very tenderly, softly
mid sweetly ''Safe In the arms

TIhe floral offer'ing-s were verythiudant and strikinl eui

100 bulshe'ls vei'y select appler

seed oats at 90c per' bushel. Also

abIont l25S bushels of extra nmee

apnler oats .at 75c. A.M. M orris

|JAMES L.BOLTI

Dr. James L. Bolt, who was
nominated in the special demo-
cratic primary election held in
this county on the 26th altimo,
for member of the legislature to
fill the unexpired term of the
late Fred Williams, is a native
of Anderson county. He was
born in Hopewell township
forty-one years a g o. W a s
reared on a farm, attended the
common schools of the county
and received his literary educa-
tion at the Patrick Military In-
stitute of Anderson, and later
took a course in the Baltimore
Medical College, gradtiating
rrom there in 1895.
He then practiced medicine

for three yeams at Denver, in
Anderson county, and in 1898,
moved to Pickens. He has
been practicing in this county
for the past fifteen years.
About two years ago he moyed
from Pickens to Easley, where
he has since purchased a nice
home and niade other invest-
ments.
He is a son of the late W. L.

Bolt, who was elected Sheriff of
Anderson county in 1884; and
served two terms of four years
each.
His father was a Confederate'

soldier and lost his right leg at
South Mountain, Md., in 1863.
His leg was amputated on the
battlefield by the Federals. He
was thought by his comrades to
haye been killed and it was so

reported to his family. His leg
was amputated again while in
prison. He was later paroled
and came home surprising his
family and friends who had
mourned him as deed

Dr. Boll's mother wvas a Miss
Cassie Jolly, a cousin to Manse
Jolly, who is remembered by
the older citizenis of this section
as a brave Confederate soldier
and after the war as a fearless
member of the Ku Klux Klan.
She is now 81 years of age and,
resides with a son in Anderson
county.

Dr. Bolt is very' co'nservative
in his political views, but can)
be0 relied upon to work for the
mioral, social and~I'ducat ionl~
nyldif(Nof the staLte. He( will he
no "(coat tail swinger.'" efse we
are badI~ly mistaken in the man.
-Eas~nle~y Pr' gress.

Dri. Bolt,'s fat her and1( mother
were membhers of the Baptist
church at Hopewvell. near' An-
dersoni, where hi mnother still
retains her mnemb~erslhip. Hi-s
father was for many years an1
honored deacon andl chorister
for the ch urch, and1( it. was there
that Dr. Bolt gave himself to
the Lord and the ch urchi when
he was <quite a boy. ie is now
and1 has beenM for nmany y'ears
an earnest active mnemb)er of
the church. ils membership is
now with the First Baptist
church at Easley, where his
consistent life, devotion to the
right, liberality of spirit has
won for him the confidence of
his brethren.

For Sale-One good mule.
Appnly to 0 P. FInld.

Pickens Baptist Association
The Pickens Baptist Associa-

tion'will meet with the church
at Norris October 15th. 1913,

We ,t; committee appointed
on hospitality have assigned the
churches to the names opposite
the names of the churches.

L. T. Maddox,
I. D. Rico,
Arthur Sheriff,
Willie Littleton,

Committee.

Cross Roads to J. A. Whiten.
Friendship to W. A. Gilstrap.Griffin to S, H. Maddox.
Mile Creek to Isaac Sheriff.
Mt. Grove to J. W. Gilstrap.
Mt. Tabor to I. D. Rice.
.Nine Forks to A. N. Bolding.
Peters Creek to W.N.Maddox.
Pickens to E. C. McWhorter.
Pickens Mill to J. D. Littleton.
Pleasant Grove to R.M. Baker.
Secona to E. W, Tate,
Cateechee to L. G. Phillips.Visitors to J. C. Garrett and

0. 0. Bouroughs,

Court Proceedings.
The State vs John Clardy and

D. E. Stansell, charged with
assault and battery. Found
guiltV and Clardy was sentenced
to pay a fine of $75 or serve 30(lays on gang. Stansell was
sentenced to pay a fine of $50 orserve 20 days.
The State vs Lake GowensMelvin Gowens; Henry Miles,

51rover Terrell, Arthur~ Terrell, r
Dhris wqrd and Furman Blythe c

.harged with riot. The juryreturned a verdict of not guilty. C
The State vs Herman Mansell 1

-harged with assault and hat- Pbery with intent to kill and car-ry i n g concealed weapons.Found guilty and sentenced to2 years oo gang. tThe State vs Penr Talley, tdisposing. of oropertv under
mortgage, The court directed a 8

verdict of not guilty. 1
The Skae vs W. S. Parker,

assault.,n& battery- with Inteiti
to kill. Not guilty.
The State vs Eva Sherard in-fanticile. The State having

railed to make out its case the3ourt directed a verdict of not I
,uilty.
The State vs WYilliam Dobson, s

murder. The court directed a
verdict of not guilty.
The ciim inal court adjourned

Ast Saturday.
The Civil Court lasted from

gonday until Wednesday of this
week.

Card of Thanks,
Dear Mr. Editor: We want a

Lo thank the good1 people throngh C

your paper for the kindness they
have shown us thrsiigh the sick- 0

ness and death of our beloved
busband and brIother. We (de-
aire especially to thank D)rs.
V~alley, Cannon, Gilliland and I
Earle for all they did to save e
himt. They used every means
lto save him that could be used.
Again we wvant to thank our
neighbors and all the people who e
have showni so beautifully the t
lhristly spirit; and those wvho
were so kind to us awvay from
P~ickens also. May the Lord
>less ever'y one.

M'rs. .\l . M~i. Holder and rel-
!tives.

Colored School Closes.

Mr. Editor:-Kindly give usspace in .your excellent paper to
nsert the following at ticle.
Thhe WVolfI Creek District., No.

39, colored school closed a moIIst

tuccessiu\ summer sessionl Fri-
lay night. TIhe register minm-
>ered 5:3 studenits andl o u r
:eacher, John C. Gibbes declared.
hat he had a strenuous task
ill' the while. The exhibiition
was witrunese andl enj1oyed by~i large appreciative crowdI and
reflected great credit upo)n our
dfbcient instructor.

W'e feel keenly lindebted t.9the trustes, Messrs. S. Simg-
mons, A. Mann, and J. 11.Whitmire for their untiring ik~terest shown in us to vrard bet -

ter' andl more school facilities for
our children and we take speialI
pleasure | to thank them for
their encouragement, symp;a-
thy, and support they rendered
us in our edlucational endoay< rs.
John C. Gibbes, A. G. Bowen,

Ravlons Arthur. For TPtrons

Singing Convention
Don't forget the P'cklns Con n.

tv Simiging Convent ion Iext at
lq 1y and Sn1da y at Mountain

ew chnric . Il'very body in-vited. Sole of tle best silngers
ini the land are to be present.

R(emlemnber
Dr. Cliffimn will bw h~ere Pr-d-
ald Saturday. lie OX~rets to

ma ~ke regular 1 foringhm v *isits
to this city for' the pmoIse (i-doing eye, ear, no.e mli t'in1 t

work. Ieadullatiers at .1K eovm.
Pha rmacy. Call ONt fo U .
information desired. V a
es fitted pertectly . sall ct'i
Adenoids, tonsils, atuaract ;, '.
removed. (atarrh in i v fe arn
cured by now aid spe.d] inil-
od. Charges very reas'onah!
and eIxalilationis free to everv-
body. No charges for treatinlg.
the poor. All paients please
Call early and remeib er, onlytwo days-riday and Satnir.
(lay, Adv.

Easley Dots
Mrs. Miles ). Briett of Pit.

-herm, N. Y.. is on a visit to her
laughter, Mrs. E. V. Babh.
Mr. Miles Alexander of' Chi r-

ield, N. C., is on a visit to his
ister-in-hi tw, Mrs. J. R. U laz
ler.

'Mrs. C. L. Hlllin-gswor'th, died
t. W1h1 hole of her daughtlr, j
Irs. Dr. I. F. Smith. \londv |
iorn, in) the eigh t-veconld yv
f her life.
At last work has coltietedO

II the side walks. Theli actual
avingL is being done. Pickeis
cople oughlt to) come downi i
>Mk at it-,it certainly looks good.

The Sentinel desires t) call
he attention of its mubscribes
o the fact that many of their
ubscriptions are now dne and a
-emittance would be giatef ull
'eceived. Ve are triving away
, valuable premium Cand if you
vish to take advantage of this
ffer you should come inl early
or this offer postively will not
ist longer than Octohr 31st.
'or particulars as to preminu s

ee, hOe ad on anothor page.

Notice to Teachers..

Th'le revgular1 fNll techr' x-
minatioll will be 1hel at Pick-

nls Court Houise Friday . ()cto-
er 3. 14 is the opinion of "he

Late SuIperiltendent li of' Ed cien-
(oln that no special examination

By or)lder'of [ie St atIee anII

Cso. Sntt. of' Edt.

WVANTED.1- A Saleswvomani.
0reeron -that has had some

xp)~eince in dry 1' goods.

Fonndi on1(1 the stret 's(I of Pit'l
ns5, one0 goldl W. . W\. enifT bu.-

m. Apply to TI. A. Seawriigh.

Given Awayin the Inrdianai and Ohio G aifloods,% thuecyclone at Omahlia,
the Mtis''Sisi overflow amnd
othier di sar of thu year 1913, thiousaunds of

'FREESEWING
we re destroyedl and new urnajbines give~n awa~ywithut cos t to hlders1 z of The la REEJI1 insuir-anco pobey.
See Pictures In our Windows
Huy Ther FREE Sewing~ Macrhino and snrawPolii'y wich I protects the maneu aao ins lossby Ilood, tornado, nye lone, tire, brakaao oraniy otheur causo. Thec only inuredl aunach~ine.

---WE SELL Ir..-...
J. Gantt & Co., Liberty, S. C.

S BELL PHONE 4869 MAIN

The New Ft
IUR(

,, . In the Hear
Lairg' Comfortable Rooms
Hot and Cold Baths

J. F ROBINSON, Prop.
14ATLAls

Barnum & Bailey
Cii cus at Greenville

Great Spectecle of "Cleopatra"-
Begins Regular Perform-

ance.

T he Barnun 111and 13a.ilev Grea :t-
t'it SkIov on E iarth ail nvelylI

artidei spectacle of "leopat ra
will oxhibit in Greenville )jI
ie td r 15th. The spectIcle inl
i i t is an at.traction -that. sh kifill 1lit bi: tont at tach perfor-.Ii
11'1(an draw thon ainds of vis-.
r ft1*112 hie1 it 'roundmng di.

I it -ymidl (IlieSt'ioll th

seeofiniA meica
v(r -vl ilrbl most A hillen

l ii ds evo rs p op r

tI. Ie)l "e i I I- scewi

e li ti,: -w ill
dillar v tho et 311

con voyt d mvrnlliu
ali 'veted (il
oi in nivnt. TIIe V ir ro I l

P os haves ths, nonb *di - i

CoI' I he N \v live iii t1
-Ir t(on s , en .n04

ltoU( I )l;] v ' I oI \vItell vc 1 11141

lit'irI. Ea lllili, o Pit
leop 1nl wonth-ss h !i k I . I
Imuese I'itastor 4fIn o n

0.s4t cities. I 1. ii., - iact n it h -
s1to! .1, 250 a I S. ,I .. i p.
raChor-lis, anl applOF 10(

-sI t '0ti e, I ot et, o f 4:ji
S. ls, I Ie r.e-v, I rd

a. 'ts tt Oi l J t i-

vL i. I Io' . a Z(fl ,Iyi lit

oleel.. ical mlccit 'Xii)S. f llrpro-
I ; teg stIe eii* e -c Is I i t Ilie

thtunh-r~l, s:,. 9 0 -i1:1t ll, id!

foo( s, ;1lit lili a It ex ui'ti.
Tho re a i.1) of ii o. ot-

per t . I I i w, I'!

onf', a ,I v l in M li t %A' 1i

SoNInglli ofn tin th cver.ih

P nhI-I It hi 11"i s it h r.
Hows I the Nil, I heil l ini) y Jy il,

niids a idthe spian.c Iook in-
down from ) a) I o ai
Owln I st ret~ch enih .; b-.
sa; t I II1dTh l'illnoa~s (d ;I nId
rai i splni V rm 1 1,( t .11
IoT e \v ll ,'III

down, and wV( . c, Io I go
C"o paI-l' t m i.H ,14

hel.e 1u , sL tory (,d Ill . , ,;; ;-.I I (d

(Nonlo and the n11in lb::. of M* rII
Anhf~my, k inl a vitiv voi..
Hic wv-ty. Thw inl-il!f1-:1 nolsie

was arr1) eby1'..~nhtetihassmi.ot:..:I
1,h14 din-el lon ifl' lkji t ii.i-k,
mt I t .fhCn1. i

GranOpeAConipin .oe
i helln-t i easozr!i nb :Rates

I~TAdGAy KaiKaenh

stones. md in .an ,e

ing. .as .ii \ii sa to e a


